
'132 Direllions foi- the South Channel, &c..

abreaft'of the middle of Coudre, P muif fill be brought more opun, viz. about.
¾ of the diftance from A to B; this is the narroweft part of the channel, from
hence to the Eaft end of Coudre, for anchoring the floop in 2 and 4 fathoms at
low water, on the North Banks; the water to the Southward is gradually deeper,
5, 7, 8, 9, 1o fathoms, and lhoals fuddenly to 4and 3 i fathoms, all within the
diftance of about a mile, or a mile and a quarter. The E. end of Coudre will
bear N. 25 W. and the Weft erid N. 7j W. The banks' to the Southward
feem to make a pointhere, as in the Chari, and ftretch E. by S. or.E. S. E. to
the point of Ovel/. When on the E. end of, this bank, you will havé the'
mountain M on the point of Ovell, as in Plate, III. fig. 4. On the edge of this
bank is 13 feet at low water, 3 miles from the fhore ; to anchor to the Eaft-
ward of it; the mountain M fhould be brought at leaft a mile to the Eaftward
of the point Ovell. The bank to the Northward is very uneven and rocky, and
has from 3 to 15 fathoms, which,in a quarter of a mile will fhoal.to 5, 4, and 3
how ever, by keeping the paps P, as above dire&ed, till the Eaft end of Coudre
is brought N. W. by V. you will be clear of the North bank, and may fteer
down N. E. by E. or E. N. E. for the Kamourq/cas. This channel from the
Pillar Jblazd.. to the Eaftward, ought not to be attempted with flhips of above 16
or 17 feet, ivithout being buoyed, as it runs nearly ia the middle of the river.
Between Coudre and the South rock, the marks are too great a diftance to be
feen diflindly, but in clear weather.
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